Travel Schedule
At a Glance

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

6:15 am  
American Airlines passengers arrive on own at the Austin airport. Proceed to American check-in counter with luggage and ID (do not check luggage curbside). After check-in, proceed to the gate.

Make sure all checked baggage has the InterCity Visit luggage tag attached to it. Any carry on bags will stay with you.

AMERICAN AIRLINES

7:45 am  
Flight 1616 departs Austin (bistro breakfast provided at airport)

8:50 am  
Arrive DFW

10:35 am  
Flight 193 departs Dallas

12:15 pm  
Arrive San Francisco

1:00 pm  
Any delegates traveling separate from the group should plan to join the delegation at:

Merchants Exchange Club  
75 Leidesdorff Street  
San Francisco, CA 94104  
415-421-7730

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

1:00 pm  
Delegates depart from Terra Gallery for the airport

3:40 pm  
Flight 369 departs San Francisco

9:10 pm  
Arrive DFW

10:35 pm  
Flight 2386 departs Dallas

11:25 pm  
Arrive Austin

Pocket Guide Sponsored by:

Workplace Resource
Rapid population growth. Boom and bust. Technology and innovation. Diverse opinions all around.

San Francisco or Austin?

As the 2015 Chair of the Austin Chamber of Commerce, it's my honor to join you on our 11th InterCity Visit to San Francisco. From its establishment as a Spanish Mission in the late 18th century, to the 49ers in the mid-1800s, and its rebirth following the Great Fire of 1906, San Francisco has consistently been a destination for many to seek opportunity.

The City by the Bay is known for its many iconic places and landmarks: Fisherman's Wharf, Haight-Ashbury, Alcatraz, The Castro, Twin Peaks, Lombard Street, and too many more to name here. Whether you prefer Jefferson Airplane or Starship, San Francisco was built on rock and roll and more.

Following the gold rush and before the Summer of Love, San Francisco grew as a center of global commerce and finance. Bold engineering marvels such as the Golden Gate Bridge and the Bay Bridge were both completed during the Great Depression. Started in 1914, the Hetch Hetchy Project with its system of aqueducts and reservoirs provides water resources enjoyed by San Franciscans 100 years later.

San Francisco is not without its challenges such as affordability and homelessness. It is host to many world-class events, but some people choose to stay permanently rather than go home when the festivities are over. Sound familiar?

We will learn many new things together. What's more important is what will we do together when we return home to Central Texas? I invite you to join me in working with the Chamber next year to take on our biggest challenges together.
Delegates are asked to participate in ALL the sessions, including dinners. The schedule is tight and it is imperative that delegates be on time to board buses or congregate to walk to venues. We will adhere closely to our schedule and appreciate your help in doing so.

Dress is business casual for the entire visit (sports coat for men; skirts or slacks for women). It is recommended that you bring comfortable walking shoes. The temperature in San Francisco is likely to be mid 50s for the low and mid 70s for the high.

On Sunday, September 21st, the delegation will take coach buses directly from the airport to the first session. Any carry on luggage will need to be taken to this session.

Checked luggage will be picked up in baggage claim by bus and Chamber staff. It is imperative that your checked luggage be tagged with the InterCity Visit luggage tag so that it can be identified. Your luggage will be taken directly from the airport to your hotel room.

On Tuesday, September 23rd, all luggage will need to be packed and brought with you to breakfast. Once we leave the hotel we will not go back. Please make sure your luggage has an InterCity Visit tag attached to it.

Chamber Staff in San Francisco

**Vicki Segna**
Senior Vice President, Operations  
Cell: 512-775-7692

**Jeremy Martin**
Senior Vice President, Government Relations  
Cell: 512-560-5150

**Beth Ann Ray**
Vice President, Regional Infrastructure  
Cell: 512-695-8271

**Mike Rollins, CCE**
President & CEO  
Cell: 512-417-7591

**Drew Scheberle**
Senior Vice President, Education/Talent Development  
Cell: 512-587-8230

**Michele Skelding**
Senior Vice President, Global Technology & Innovation  
Cell: 512-762-5712
Itinerary

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2014

6:15 am
American Airlines passengers arrive on own at the Austin airport. Proceed to American check-in counter with luggage and ID (do not check luggage curbside). After check-in, proceed to the gate.

Make sure all checked baggage has InterCity luggage tag attached

7:45 am
Flight 1616 departs Austin (breakfast bistro at gate), arrives DFW 8:50 am
Flight 193 departs DFW 10:35 am

12:15 pm
Arrive San Francisco, CA
Look for Chamber staff to guide you to the buses. Bus staff will collect checked luggage. All luggage must be tagged with the InterCity trip tag.

1:00 pm
Buses arrive at:
Merchants Exchange Club
75 Leidesdorff Street
San Francisco, CA 94104
415-421-7730

Sponsored by: HNTB

Menu
Rosemary focaccia
Antipasti: salumi, prosciutto, marinated artichokes, olives, pickled peppers
Salad with shaved parmesan and lemon anchovy vinaigrette
Spinach & ricotta ravioli with tomato or cream sauce
Roasted lemon & oregano chicken
Mixed vegetables
Fresh fruit
Tiramisu
1:15 pm
"Opening Remarks"
   Speaker:
   Gene Austin, 2015 Chair, Austin Chamber of Commerce

1:30 pm
"Bay Area: What You May Not Read About"
   Speaker:
   C. W. Nevius, Columnist, San Francisco Chronicle

2:15 pm
"Bay Area by the Numbers"
   Speaker:
   Egon Terplan, Regional Planning Director, SPUR

3:00 pm
Buses depart for:
 Hotel Nikko
  222 Mason Street
  San Francisco, CA 94102
  415-394-1111

3:30 – 5:45 pm
Hospitality Suite open
 Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor

Sponsored by: Husch Blackwell

6:00 pm
Meet in hotel lobby

6:15 pm
Buses depart for:
 The University Club
  800 Powell Street, 3rd Floor
  San Francisco, CA 94108
  415-781-0900

6:30 pm
Dinner

Sponsored by: Seton Healthcare Family
7:00 pm
“Creating a World Class Research Medical School: Where Academia Intersects Industry”

Speakers:
Dr. Clay Johnston (moderator), Dean, Dell Medical School, University of Texas at Austin

Dr. June Lee, Director, Early Translational Research, Clinical and Translational Science Institute, University of California, San Francisco

Dr. Mini Kahlon, Vice Dean Strategy & Partnerships, Dell Medical School, University of Texas at Austin

Dr. Michael Blum, Associate Vice Chancellor for Informatics, Chief Medical Information Officer; Director, Center for Digital Health Innovation; Professor of Medicine, Cardiology, University of California, San Francisco

8:00 pm
Buses depart for:
Hotel Nikko
222 Mason Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-394-1111

8:30-10:30 pm
Hospitality Suite open
Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor

Sponsored by: Husch Blackwell

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2014

7:00 am
Coffee service available at:
Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor
7:30 am
Breakfast
Sponsored by: St. David's HealthCare

Restaurant
Yogurt parfait, seasonal fruit, crunchy granola
Scrambled eggs, oven roasted potatoes and chicken apple sausage

8:00 am
“UCSF History, Mission and Vision for the Future of Healthcare to the San Francisco Community”

Speakers:
Dr. Clay Johnston (moderator), Dean, Dell Medical School, University of Texas at Austin
Mark Laret, CEO, University of California, San Francisco Medical Center
Dr. Joshua Adler, Chief Medical Officer, University of California, San Francisco and UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital

9:00 am
Buses depart for:
WeWork
25 Taylor Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
855-593-9675
Sponsored by: Silicon Valley Bank

9:30 am
“Important Elements of an Ecosystem for Innovation Startups”

Speakers:
Jim Marshall (moderator), Managing Director, Silicon Valley Bank
Mike Maples Jr., Founding Partner, FLOODGATE

10:45 am
Buses depart for:
AT&T Park
24 Willie Mays Plaza
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-972-2000
11:15 am
Lunch
Sponsored by: Catellus Development Corporation

ภาวะเมนู
Mixed green salad
Roasted turkey (or vegetarian) sandwich
Hummus and pita chips
Assorted cookies

11:30 am
“Mission Bay: SF’s Mueller Development”
Speakers:
Seth Hamalian, Managing Principal, Mission Bay Development Group, LLC
Greg Weaver, Executive Vice President, Catellus Development Corporation

12:30 pm
Mission Bay Bus Tour

1:00 pm
Buses arrive at:
QB3: Bio/Life Sciences Incubator
UCSF Genentech Auditorium
600 16th Street
San Francisco, CA 94158
Sponsored by: Texas State University

1:15 pm
“QB3: History, Mission, Success”
Speakers:
Dr. Regis Kelly (moderator), Director, California Institute for Quantitative Biosciences; Professor Emeritus of Biochemistry & Biophysics, University of California, San Francisco
Dr. Douglas Crawford, Associate Director, California Institute for Quantitative Biosciences; Managing Director, Mission Bay Capital; General Partner, QB3 Incubator Partners
Dr. Adriana Tajonar, Entrepreneurship Program Manager, California Institute for Quantitative Biosciences
2:30 pm  
Buses depart for:  
Lyft  
2300 Harrison Street  
San Francisco, CA 94110  

Sponsored by: Lyft

3:00 pm  
“Funding Transportation Priorities to Connect the Region”  
Speakers:  
Alix Bockelman, Deputy Director, Policy, Metropolitan Transportation Commission  
Anna LaForte, Deputy Director for Policy & Programming, San Francisco County Transportation Authority  
Monique Webster, Capital Finance Manager, San Francisco Municipal Transportation Authority

4:15 pm  
Buses depart for:  
Hotel Nikko  
222 Mason Street  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
415-394-1111

4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Hospitality Suite open  
Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor  

Sponsored by: Husch Blackwell

5:15 pm  
Meet in hotel lobby

5:30 pm  
Buses depart for:  
Google  
345 Spear Street  
San Francisco, CA 94105  
415-736-0000

6:00 pm  
Heavy hors d’oeuvre cocktail dinner  

Sponsored by: Google
6:15 pm
“Opening Remarks”
Congressman Michael McCaul

6:30 pm
“Harnessing Consumer Desire to Save Energy”
Speaker: Scott McGaraghan, Head of Energy Development, Nest Labs

8:00 pm
Buses depart for Hotel Nikko
222 Mason Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-394-1111

8:30-10:30 pm
Hospitality Suite open
Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor
Sponsored by: Husch Blackwell

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2014

7:15 am
Coffee service available at:
Hotel Nikko – Monterey Room, 3rd Floor

Attendees bring luggage down to breakfast with you. We will not return to the hotel after breakfast.

7:45 am
Breakfast
Sponsored by: Wells Fargo

menu
Individual steel cut oatmeal, mixed dry fruit, nuts
Wild mushroom and herb omelet
Oven roasted potatoes
8:00 am
“Affordable Housing Initiatives”
Speaker:
The Honorable Edwin M. Lee, Mayor, City and County of San Francisco

8:45 am
Buses depart for:
Fort Mason Center - Firehouse
2 Marina Boulevard
San Francisco, CA 94123
415-345-7500

Sponsored by: University Federal Credit Union

9:15 am
“Meeting IT and Healthcare Workforce Needs”
Speaker Panel:
Rhonda Simmons, Director of Workforce Development, San Francisco Office of Economic and Workforce Development
Jay Banfield, Executive Director, Year Up Bay Area
Aaron Chrisco, Program Manager for Education and Workforce Development Initiatives, Salesforce.com Foundation
Jennifer Herman, Executive Director, Human Resources, University of California, San Francisco Medical Center
Abby Snay, Executive Director, Jewish Vocational Service

10:30 am
Buses depart for:
Terra Gallery
511 Harrison Street
San Francisco, CA 94105
415-896-1234

11:00 am
Lunch

Sponsored by: Texas Gas Service
11:15 pm
“Staging Large Events in San Francisco”
   Speakers:
   Leah Trafford, Project Consultant, Giants Enterprises

12:00 pm
“Lessons Learned“
   Moderator:
   John Garrett, Publisher/CEO, Community Impact Newspaper

Sponsored by: Community Impact Newspaper

1:00 pm
Buses depart for San Francisco airport

3:40 pm
Flight 369 departs San Francisco, arrives DFW 9:10 pm
Flight 2386 departs DFW 10:35 pm

11:25 pm
Arrive Austin

---

**MENU**

Spinach salad with cherry tomato, red onion, hard-boiled egg and avocado
Lemon thyme grilled chicken with white wine garlic sauce and orzo pasta
Vegetarian option:
   Roasted corn and summer squash ravioli
   Roasted asparagus
   Chocolate pot d'crème
September 21st-23rd
Austin Chamber InterCity Visit to San Francisco
2014 Delegation

Molly Alexander  
Downtown Austin Alliance  
Associate Director  
512-381-6268  
malexander@downtownaustin.com

Paul Arcediano  
R&R Limousine and Bus  
CEO  
512-947-7433  
paul@rrlimobus.com

*Annie Armbrust  
Hill+Knowlton Strategies  
Sr. Vice President and General Manager  
512-474-8848  
annee.armbrust@hkstrategies.com

Gene Austin  
Bazaarvoice  
CEO  
512-551-6167  
gene.austin@bazaarvoice.com

Christine Auten  
SXSW  
SXSW Interactive & SXSW V2V Producer  
512-467-7979  
christine@sxsw.com

*Travis Baker  
Community Impact Newspaper  
General Manager of Southwest Austin Edition  
512-989-6808  
tbaker@impactnews.com

*Charles Barnett  
Seton Healthcare Family  
Executive Board Chair  
512-324-1902  
cbarnett@seton.org

Hunter Barrier  
Ryan Companies  
President, SouthCentral Region  
512-493-5900  
hunter.barrier@ryancompanies.com

*Past Participant
Ralph Bistline  
Brandywine Realty Trust  
Senior Vice President  
512-306-1994  
ralph.bistline@bdnreit.com

Eugene Bourgeois  
Texas State University  
Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs  
512-245-2205  
eb04@txstate.edu

*Denise Bradley  
St. David's HealthCare  
Vice President, Communication & Community Activity  
512-482-4199  
denise.bradley@stdavids.com

*Barbara Breier  
Texas State University  
Vice President for University Advancement  
512-245-2396  
bbreier@txstate.edu

*Phil Brewer  
City of Cedar Park  
Director Economic Development  
512-401-5014  
phil.brewer@cedarparktexas.gov

*Gerardo Castillo  
Capital Metropolitan Transportation Authority  
Senior Vice President/Chief of Staff  
512-369-6227  
gerardo.castillo@capmetro.org

Donald Christian  
Concordia University Texas  
Chief Executive Officer  
512-313-4201  
donald.christian@concordia.edu

*Elizabeth Christian  
Elizabeth Christian & Associates Public Relations  
President  
512-472-9599  
echristian@echristianpr.com

*Chrissy Cornelius  
Avison Young  
Principal  
512-717-3098  
chrissy.cornelius@avisonyoung.com

*Past Participant
Stephen Coulston  
Broaddus & Associates  
Executive Vice President  
512-329-8822  
soullston@broaddusplanning.com

*Shaun Cranston  
Brookfield Residential  
Senior Vice President  
512-391-1330  
shaun.cranston@brookfieldrp.com

*Adriana Cruz  
Greater San Marcos Partnership  
President  
512-393-3400  
adrianac@greatersanmarcostx.com

*Ashton Cumberbatch  
Greater Austin Black Chamber  
Chair  
512-459-1181  
agcumberbatch@seton.org

*Mark Curry  
Wells Fargo  
Community Bank President  
512-344-7207  
mark.j.curry@wellsfargo.com

*Scott Derber  
University Federal Credit Union  
Sr Manager Market Development  
512-809-0497  
sderber@ufcu.org

Michelle Dippel  
HNTB  
Vice President  
512-539-6909  
mdippel@hntb.com

*John Doucet  
Doucet & Associates  
President & CEO  
512-583-2603  
jdoucet@doucetengineers.com

*Lee Doughtie  
Frost  
Market President  
512-473-4717  
lmcauto@frostbank.com

*Past Participant
*Steve Drenner
Drenner Group
Attorney
512-807-2900
sdrenner@drennergroup.com

*Pete Dwyer
Dwyer Realty Companies
President
512-327-7415
pdwyer@dwyerrealty.com

*Sue Edwards
City of Austin
Assistant City Manager
512-974-7820
sue.edwards@austintexas.gov

Amy Everhart
Hahn Public Communications
Director
512-344-2010
amyleverhart@me.com

Ashley Fisher
City of Austin
Policy Aide to Council Member Spelman
512-974-7985
ashley.fisher@austintexas.gov

Julie Fitch
Downtown Austin Alliance
Director of Economic Development and Government Affairs
512-381-6268
jfitch@downtownaustin.com

*Scott Flack
Live Oak-Gottesman LLC
Director - Office and Industrial Leasing
512-472-5000
scott@liveoak.com

*Stephen Frayser
Texas State University
Executive Director, STAR Park
512-245-6434
s_f75@txstate.edu

Darryl Frost
anthonyBarnum PR
Account Director
254-466-3627
darryl@anthonybarnum.com

*Past Participant
Christie Garbe
Central Health
Vice President and Chief Strategy Officer
512-978-8153
christie.garbe@centralhealth.net

*John Garrett
Community Impact Newspaper
Publisher/CEO
512-989-6808
jgarrett@impactnews.com

*Rudy Garza
GarzaBury
President
512-971-3510
rgarza@garzabury.com

Chuck Girard
St. David's HealthCare
Director of Government Relations
512-482-4117
charles.girard@hcahealthcare.com

*Victor Gonzales
City of Pflugerville
Council Member
512-944-3974
victor.gonzales@pflugervilletx.gov

*Robert Goode
City of Austin
Assistant City Manager
512-974-2411
robert.goode@austintexas.gov

*Larry Graham
Texas Gas Service
Manager - Community Relations
512-370-8301
lgraham@txgas.com

Daniel Guerrero
City of San Marcos
Mayor
512-618-8341
dguerrero@sanmarcostx.gov

*Sandy Guzman
Office of Senator Watson
Legislative Director
512-463-0114
sandy.guzman@senate.state.tx.us

*Past Participant
Mary Kay Hackley
Austin Convention & Visitors Bureau
Vice President, Strategic Alliances
512-583-7215
mhackley@austintexas.org

*Greg Hartman
Seton Healthcare Family
President, External Affairs
512-324-5833
ghartman@seton.org

*Adam Hauser
Husch Blackwell LLP
Office Managing Partner
512-472-5456
adam.hauser@huschblackwell.com

*Clarke Heidrick
Graves, Dougherty, Hearon & Moody PC
Shareholder
512-480-5636
cheidrick@gdhm.com

David Hilgers
Husch Blackwell LLP
Partner
512-703-5739
david.hilgers@huschblackwell.com

*Julie Huls
Austin Technology Council
President/CEO
512-217-2172
julie@austintechnologycouncil.org

*Rashed Islam
HDR
Vice President
512-904-3700
rashed.islam@hdrinc.com

*Brandon Janes
Jackson Walker LLP
Partner
512-236-2095
bjanes@jw.com

*Todd Janssen
Bury Inc
Managing Principal
512-328-0011
tjanssen@buryinc.com

*Past Participant
*Bobby Jenkins  
ABC Home & Commercial Services  
President  
512-837-9500  
bjenkins@goanteater.com

*Kevin Johns  
City of Austin  
Director  
512-974-7802  
kevin.johns@austintexas.gov

*Cathy Jones  
Austin Partners in Education  
Executive Director  
512-637-0970  
cjones@austinpartners.org

Fayez Kazi  
Civilitude  
President  
512-761-6161  
fayez@civilitude.com

*Don Kendrick  
Wells Fargo  
Regional President & Business Banking Division Manager  
512-344-7202  
don.kendrick@wellsfargo.com

*Ali Khataw  
Encotech Engineering Consultants  
President/CEO  
512-758-7524  
ali.khataw@eec-tx.com

*Heather Ladage  
Austin Business Journal  
Publisher  
512-494-2511  
hladage@bizjournals.com

*Cynthia Leach  
University Federal Credit Union  
Director  
512-467-8080 x21008  
tpeterson@ufcu.org

*Lee Leffingwell  
City of Austin  
Mayor  
512-974-2250  
lee.leffingwell@austintexas.gov

*Past Participant
*Scott Lineberry  
DuBois Bryant & Campbell LLP  
Managing Partner  
512-381-8016  
slineberry@dbcllp.com

**Sly Majid**  
City of Austin  
Chief Service Officer  
512-974-2229  
sly.majid@austintexas.gov

*Jeremy Martin*  
Austin Chamber of Commerce  
Senior Vice President  
512-322-5630  
jmartin@austinchamber.com

*Steve Mattingly*  
Live Oak-Gottesman  
Principal  
512-852-7406  
stevem@liveoak.com

*Michael McGill*  
City of Austin  
Chief of Staff - Mayor Pro Tem Sheryl Cole  
512-974-2135  
michael.mcgill@austintexas.gov

*Nikelle Meade*  
Husch Blackwell LLP  
Partner  
512-479-1147  
nikelle.meade@huschblackwell.com

**Mario Medina**  
Parsons Brinckerhoff  
Vice President  
512-328-1012  
medinamg@pbworld.com

*John Moman*  
City of Round Rock  
Council Member  
512-218-5410  
johnmoman@roundrocktexas.gov

*Lowell Moore*  
City of Cedar Park  
Council Member  
512-921-2100  
lowellmoore@earthlink.net

*Past Participant*
Mike Odom
Round Rock Chamber of Commerce
President & CEO
512-255-5805
modom@roundrockchamber.org

*Marc Ott
City of Austin
City Manager
512-974-2125
rosemarie.martinez@austintexas.gov

*Michael Patton
Texas Medical Accelerator
CEO
512-680-8885
mpatton@txmda.com

Aaron Persons
University Federal Credit Union
Vice President, Retail Operations
512-467-8080
tpeterson@ufcu.org

Mike Peterson
AT&T
Vice President External Affairs
512-457-2233
mike.peterson@att.com

Matt Pickens
The Beck Group
Project Executive
512-736-1417
mattpickens@beckgroup.com

*Matt Powell
City of Cedar Park
Mayor
512-739-3105
mayorpowell@cedarparktexas.gov

Cherie Rachel
The University of Texas at Austin
Director, Research Relations, Cockrell School of Engineering
512-232-4594
cherie.rachel@austin.utexas.edu

Mark Ramseur
Pape-Dawson Engineers
Regional Vice President
512-454-8711
mramseur@pape-dawson.com

*Past Participant
*Beth Ann Ray  
Austin Chamber of Commerce  
Vice President, Regional Infrastructure  
512-322-5693  
bray@austinchamber.com

William Redd  
Brandywine Realty Trust  
Sr Vice President & Managing Director  
804-334-4900  
bill.redd@bdnreit.com

*Don Reese  
Riverside Resources  
President  
512-322-3246  
dreese@riversideresources.com

*Traci Rodriguez  
Community Impact Newspaper  
Austin Metro Publisher  
512-989-6808  
trodriguez@impactnews.com

*Mike Rollins  
Austin Chamber of Commerce  
President  
512-322-5615  
mrollins@austinchamber.com

Todd Runkle  
Gensler  
Principal/Managing Director  
512-867-8113  
todd_runkle@gensler.com

Nikki Salzillo  
Bank of America  
Market President  
512-397-2415  
nichole.salzillo@bankofamerica.com

*Drew Scheberle  
Austin Chamber of Commerce  
Senior Vice President  
512-322-5628  
dscheberle@austinchamber.com

*Vicki Segna  
Austin Chamber of Commerce  
Senior Vice President  
512-322-5605  
vsegna@austinchamber.com

*Past Participant
*Beverly Silas
Capital Metropolitan Transportation Authority
Board Member
512-925-7777
bsilas@beverlysilas.com

*Michele Skelding
Austin Chamber of Commerce
Senior Vice President
512-322-5657
mskelding@austinchamber.com

*Bill Spelman
City of Austin
Council Member
512-974-2256
bill.spelman@austintexas.gov

John Stephens
Central Health
Director of Financial Planning and Management
512-978-8803
john.stephens@centralhealth.net

Amanda Swor
Drenner Group
Project Manager
512-807-2900
aswor@drennergroup.com

*Ryan Therrell
The Beck Group
Director of Business Development
512-997-5013
ryantherrell@beckgroup.com

*Ward Tisdale
Real Estate Council of Austin
President
512-382-6310
ward.tisdale@reca.org

*Jesse Torres
Texas State University
Director Corporate Relations
512-245-4055
jsetorres@txstate.edu

*Jeff Vice
Austin Energy
Director, Local Government Issues
512-322-6087
jeff.vice@austinenergy.com

*Past Participant
*Steve Visser
Workplace Resource
President
512-472-7300
steve.visser@wrstx.com

*Virginia Visser
Workplace Resource
President
512-472-7300
virginia.visser@wrstx.com

Greg Weaver
Catellus Development Corporation
Executive Vice President
512-703-9207
gweaver@catellus.com

*Kris Whitfield
City of Round Rock
Council Member
512-218-5410
kriswhitfield@roundrocktexas.gov

Nancy Williams
City of Austin
Chief of Staff, Mayor Leffingwell
512-974-1400
nancy.williams@austintexas.gov

*KC Willis
The Willis Company
President
512-692-7200
kc@willis-company.com

*Judd Willmann
512-789-7110
judd.willmann@gmail.com

*John Wolfhope
Freese and Nichols
Division Manager
512-617-3118
jsw@freese.com

*Past Participant
Thank You to Our Sponsors
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Sunday Welcome Session

Sunday Dinner

Monday Breakfast

Monday Innovation Session